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The Present Congress.

Tie Congress tbsl comroenrtd In session

last
t wttkj will be One bf the most Interest'

' Ing end Importsnt' perhspe. that hit. erer
bo. Culled id dMibeYste

. . tod .dispofe of soms. of- - lbs most delio!

9ind Intricate qnsstlon growing oatf the
;UU four years warVsnd which will trqntr.e

' th ssgscitj end wisdom 6f mature states-tinimhip'.t- d

dear'wIiV andsalrfoctorll
dirposo of. 't The previous' Congress la.iog

h .adjourned without provision for. the recoo-- ;

t atrnctkm of the rc rolled 'States, that entire
1 - Question, lo'ToWing as It doc1', the st at bs of
l; Jhe

'

i cbcl S'stcs,' Ibe' ttg&U and. titpoit-sibi.iiie- s

Oi ,b" popto of those State", the
( sulj-e- t of rrtttsstoC of pecaliir, and tbt
" obligations andeltttiooi .nbsUtlng between

the Ooverntcert end the frffcjim, will nc
ceriaril come op before tie pcxt Sb.si'jn.

e , ...Our foreign relations, too, will demand
the tteotiou of Congress. The Indemnity

" qaestiorr the ; claim sgaiust England for
plundering and burning our commercial

e rnsrine, and , our demauda against her for

i criminal negligence or design, in permitting
l Confederate cruisers to sail from her ports
1 for that purpose a ill be fully , discussed.

The Monroe doctrine will not be .orer
1

looked. ". The Mexican qaet'.toa will come
. to for share in the grate deliberations of
V Congress not orer partial to Amerimn

Bonarchial ins ttotioos. Whatever my be
"the decision of oar government in the matter,
' we believe everything consistent with the

national honour will be done to ovoid the
roptore of fiicudly relations between oar- -

i selves and the government of Frenco.- -

- The Seoate of the thirty ninth Congress

f will . be presided orer by the! Hon
' Lafayette S. Foster, of ConnccUcu', who
takes the chair . as President, pro (em.

Here the Unionists have a very large
majority, and even had the Southern

. Senators been prtseut at the opening of
the session, they would still have been suffi

cient to control the ac'ions of that body.

i In the Tlone ills pretty mncb tbe samp,

Mot division leinir 144 Unionists to 49
Democrats. Sbonld the Represent ites from

tba Southern Sta'es 58 in number be
'added to the Opposition list, it wonld swell
It to 93,' leaving them even in this event,
in lbe minority by 44 rotes.
t i z. . ,

!0 Thi Ncpthwe-t,- " ssys a Washington
Telegram, has no reason to complaio of
the distribution of chairmen. Out of tbe
forty five regular, select and joint commit

.tees,, the States west of and including Ohio,
received the. Chairmanship of twenty-two- ,

among which are the Committees on tbe
Lincoln Testimonial, Cuoimerre, JorJiri-r- T,

l'acific RtilrOad, Military Affair- - Tablic
v Lands, Claims, District of Columbia, Itidiau
Affairs, Territories and M.liiia. Ohio has
three prournent Chi iimousbip; Illinois,
two; New Yoik, tw ; MuSMictiiiaeils four;
and Rhode Jand one.

', - 'a. ' a

v.'. Fe.nii.vi v is Ibelaso. --The H-ral-

Dublin correspondence, dated 'Nov. 25 b,
say: It serins as if the doctrino of the
Fenian Society bad eaten up to tbe Steps
of tbe throne of the G ivernment. I e

evident extent among the mssnes of the
people io that country renders it eqial to if
it does not exceed, the. Society of United
Irishmen. , If it were not for the exert ions
of conservative men of every shade and
creed on , tbe island, eid d by the Catholic
.clergy, Ireland would now be submerged in
jhe blood of . her people and that of the

English milita y. '

Jeff. Datis asd C. C. Clay A Fort-
ress Monroe correspondent, Dec. 10ib, says
Jeff.Davis ei j ijs good health. He has daily
walks on the parapet, c mfortable quarters
genteel wardrobe, good table and plenty of
reading matter' lie thought the Fursidcui'e
message was, in general, a wise ' and good
document', but man reappointed 'hat it was

not more specific in relation to the ultimate
disposition which h to be mde of liimeelf

Hia eyes have liwt the eontemptnons look
they once batfstd tbe-- e is lets hauteur of
tosnoer and le saicasm of "peach. J ' '

""The health df Clemonv 0. Clay is'improv-tng- ,

ted he has subsided into seeming apa-

thy and pa'.leul aal.lng fjr whatever mai
tetide Wm."' ; - ' :

," ' '
. ui . fi : -- . 'J'- -

Th Cattle Plauce Rt'8ti.
of State hareemved a letter

MinUfer Clay, datr d at Si. Petersbo-g.Oo-

89fl2C5. ' Assume aticmpta ere maJe U

dauy the ex!store i4 ' the cat le plirne ii
Russia, beqooltt xtractsfromtbe fimria
Gazelle, of Moscow, in proof of the fact.
N attempt Is made to arrest the plague,
the superstition people regarding such aa
effort a tin. Some of the large riilsges
acartely retain one teuth ' of - tbtir origioi
ETumbcr." Cattle have rKricJied by boi.dred-an- d

sheep by tboutai.ds Tbe description
of tbe cattle plague don oot answer to (hut

f tbe one raging in England In all respect;
fcnt climate and other surroundings greatly
change the symptoms and character of the
fame disease, as is well known'and notwitb
standing the denial' tbe Hnttian author!
ties who are much interested In tbe export
of cattle; tallow hides and wool. ;' Minuter
Clay is ilili bt the decided opinion ibatthe
disease was carried from i he. Baltic Pasaian
)ortl to-- England.

' Cakim. PoroMnoNi: Tbe Canadian
Avernment ffra- - as exebanpre - for the

wVil-fr- e of feftlng their goods in our mar
kets, wader the pressut reciprocity treaty,
to enlarge aad deepen Ike Weliaad & Si.
Lawrence canal,' aa as'lo admit teasels

ra wing from twelve j to fourteen feat of
water, (hot atanring. traosportatira from
Cblcagatbt th . Atlantic and giving the
ana privilege to America ft as to Canadian

vessels, free of doty;.. II objection, is made
to this propoeiUoa.lht Caudia authorl-t!- l

prapose that Ibis oVjcl.. aball,. be
bp eooearrtnt legulatioa be

tween tot hW9 BOtlUvrw", ;. ,.ul:,.;,ii-,- ) yl:,

ifowthlt CoiiECTtoi.--T- he Kino Time's

tayi that Io tba Mib collection district tf
r.,tnbraciBg lo oaoiee,fv.yenpgo,

- iH.rU ni .'Mair. tbera was
V..VIWV) I vp"w - T j
c "Mted as Interaal Revenue for,tbe month

rvtAh- - ill-- ) Ml on crudfc petroltnm,

tiltn,48S on oUL , Th total .recoipta. r
tba montb. ara U5O0O. Of' ' U
r.f -- .r four mlll.oue a year. Pctroleupvli
King la ttto PeunaiJvairfa

Ruffainism.
Qen. Eol MeredU, the Democratic de-

feated Congressional opponent of the Hon.
O.V W. JaliaQ of Indiana, made accusation
against the latter gentlemen that bel had
imputed Cowardice to the former,- - Mere
dith, taking a gang of Democratic bullies
with him, accosted Mr. Julian at the
Richmond, Indiana, railroad station, when
the latter, wrapped np io his shawl, was
waiting departure of a train, and assaulted
Mr. Juliau who was power less to defeud
himself. Knocking Mr. Julian down,

LMejeditb btut biui with a bar .of iron, or
a heavy s'k.k.aud .when .bystanders at
timpted to iuteifere, the Meredith bullies,
armed to the Uetb, closed., around their
chief, beating suet) as attempted to. succor
the prostrate inmi MetediiU is. a power
ful,' beali by tnenf Julliaa is naturally
physically mucb wees her than ' Metcditb
and beside, at that time wa an invalid
Meredith at 'one clutch tore a btndfut of
hair frcm Mr. Julian's bead, and olherwi.o
seriously bju'ed bini. Ilia escape from
deal a wti surprising. '

Meredith tny uot before butc ihowrt to
the world he is a coward, tut il.l "s-n- li

proves bun to be to. ' He, 'an armt doiun.
attack, without warniitr, man much hi
ibferiur nl.t slo.ll V. anO hi ' victim Willi
hi arms Dinitacd tiy a henvy shaa I tlglnly
w topped aionnd liiib. Mote ihnu that,
be j backed by half diztn bullied, who,
snctkiu? in nuobserved, form tbemselvua
in iiup,"o M.at no one could inlerfeir. " 11

that - npt plajirg Vh coward, what If?
A( ll el.iuoiid public hid gnaiiou meet'

ing was held, and resolutions denouncing
that brutal outrage were puffed. Among
tho resolutions was the followirx:

Jtetohal, The.1 Bol. Meredith, in woyloytng
and assultiiiC Julian, hss u.auiieated thu cut
tbroa spirit and cowardice Of which be bas
01 ten beeu accaseu, auu oj iuo aei uaa viuaicn
td bis accuiscrs. : . '

Dakino JlortaiT. C. S. IIashis who will

paibapa be rccolleated as having rtuided fur

ume time last Maimer, wilh Pent Master
Harris, met wilh b.d luck, at IVankean, III

while stopping temporarily at that place. The
Waukrgan Uazette of the 2d, has the follow

ing:

On 'the morning of the 28th ult.,about S

o'clock, tbe sleeping room of Mr. aud Mu.
Harris was entered by a thief, ho doubt
le-- s had a confederate on. ti e tmlsidc, and
property tn tbe amouul of $1,300 wi.s
taken $950 of whitu was iu cash, the
balance iu S'lk dres, coats, pantf, etc,
Mr. Harris, watch o Ukeu Irom under
bis pillow, but was dropped before it was
taken from tbe room. A diamond cluster
scarf pin valued at $300 was alao stolen.
. Mr. Harris was aroused from sliep by

hrariug a noise, as of some person . picking
at bis trunk, aud quie'ly cautioning bis wire

not to stir, reached for bis pistol which
was betweon the mattresses of the bed, and
as the room was exceedingly dark, he
opened a door which gave light sufficient
tor bim to see a man croorhing iu one
corner. He. immediately d at hiui,
when tbe thief, taking "leg bail," started
for the door, and while he s parsing,
Mr. Harris presented bispi-to- l full in tie
face of the robher, but nntortunately it
missed fire. The thief then turned oi d
fired in a downward . direction, . lie shot
taking flVct, though not severely wounding
him io tbe right fool when Mr. II. aguiu
fired at tbe ccuu(JneJ as he was leaving
tbe house, and was on the point of following
him, but -- opposing be beaid bis wire ex
elirjj "I'm rho'," turned back to lake care
of her, aud be thief etc-pe- d. A I'ght sm
procured. Tbe room found to be io ibe
utmost confusion; trunks rifled and their
contents scattered promiscuously tooiid the
fl ior. No clue to the thief could be
obtained. '

Cokcre'S. Among tbe important bills
and resolutions introduced imv the two
houses of Congress sii ce its
thoo concerning Mexico, and further
amendments to the Consii ution cf tbe
Uuiied States, will attract tbe special at-

tention of the coontryi As regard
Mexico, concurrent resolutions were moved
in the Senate by Mr. Waoe aud in tbe
Uonse by Mr. Sclieuck, strongly reassert-
ing she Monroe doctrine, and reqaeeting
tbe presideot to lalte such gteps concerwiiii
tbe matter aa win ludicala thi ' recoi;nii U

policy Ami pros ect the hoaor and interest
of our Government 1J nb honxes alco

tba Pi evident to coramooicate to
them all information in pos-cio- a of the
Government conrernir.r the present ' con
dition of afftirs In Mexieo. '

Of the proposed araeudmenU ' to the
Constitution, several aim at tbe establifb-roon- t

of equal civil rigb's for all men,
wit boat ' distinction of color. Another,
which expresses the outspokco sentiments
of ntarly all tbe Union Couveotious held in
180o, demands that tbe rrprcseota'ion in
the loaer House be bed upon the quali-
fied number of vo'cs in each S wie -i-- i

O ber f(jLiJ the assuaiption or' payment
of the IX he, and tbe repuliavion of any
part; of ihe Nalioal debt. '

A reioiution offered by Mr. nibiack
grauting t Rcprpsrtia'iras Istely in rebel
lion ibe privileges of the fliMf ot the Jlou-- e

poLdin'ibe q iesioi as to their admission,
as lo.--t; tho House re u trig tosnsad iue

rules for Its reception." ,J - ' ,;

' Grant axt'' Bmn. It' scms'tbat
tbe friends of General Boiler' have held a
meet log to 'coasalt ae' 'to the course
necessary for them to pursue io 'regard to
the statement of font io' Lieut,- - Geoj
Grant's report, which they constroa'aa aa
attack, If not a libel, ort General Bu'ler.

General Grant probably kiiew what be
was writing,' and," more ' than tbst, tbe
people believe blm.' General Bitter may
be "regarded as posetuiitg cxeelleut rt'w
live I power. " This was ' proved iii 'bts
mauagement of the New O leans secesioB-ist- s.

1 n' would have teconstructed eny
StavtaV orer wbieb be bad been ' placed as
provtIoflaT governor, sooner than any other
man whbin our ken. "

As tailltarr feeder, however' ba foiled.'
It h a fact; and onw, we believe be would
be as wiHiogXo acknowledge aa any m m,
especfally Iu Ibe' Qreat 1.Viet bel and Fort
1 ifher Pairs; ' Ben. . puler bas a place
and it ia a pity for the country that be
was not in It. is a maa of wonderful
powers.' bat ai'a getieral be la oat - of his
plaea;''' :,i s'" t o- -i Jtj

!Tbe Cooccrd JX,; Pa trial says: VTe

arepleaaed to be abl to record that Oaa.
Pierca baa aa fat recovered from but lata
dsngertus sickoeas that bar was able to atteaa
moroiog service at fit.' Paul's ra tbla1, city, on
Sunday loat. wheu' be f as'.. received lota tba

3 : Jta l tutbvilla JSaaacrcoqtains pa account
of a party of guerrilla eeuHuUtiuf dapradatiof
epoa Us residents of Lavargat, Taoaaase.-- -
Tkey held the towa for 'a hour; bat : war
finally dispersed by tba military

Grant's Report.
This document we doubt nrt, will

attract tbe) etteotioo of the civilised world to
a greater extent than any other of the elate
papers which are published tlong with It' It
Is in fuel a history of Ihe lost year of ibe war
of the Rebellion, wrliteo by one who bad bet-
ter Opportunities for assurance of the fact
whereof he writes than any other living man.- -
The tone of the reports Is aJmirnble. With
out parade or affection, the. Lieutenant

recounts ' the achieforoennr bf 1 krmira-a-aawRtin- g

(a the aggr-ga- te to a million men,"

over territories , mora extensive tnao the
theatre of lbs wars f Napilooa, and with re
suits uiMinrpBMrd by those of Austerlita, Jeno,
or Waterloo. .The combinations out of which

these results flowed are Clearly portrayed, and

exhibit an .mount of military capacity, wticb
will, in futore imcs, place the oaroe of Geo.

Grant side by side, wilh tboeo of Ihe greatest
captains of history. -- . i .

x'l'be report opens with the aiumpaiona of
command by Gen. Grant, nd closes wilh ' the
overthrow of the Rdhellion. The three
principal armies, who?e movements it harrates,
sre thOM of Meade; Sherman,' and Thomas,
and we see b6w rnvb under the direction of
one controlling mli.d, wag made to
with the others in securing tbe final result
The story is told without parade or comment
even, and the fnllest measure of justice is given
to all subordinate commander. Tbe reputa-
tion of Gen. Simmon, for example, wrll be

bj tbe if port while that of Gen. Butler
is Insterless. ;

Few , of our people have been a ware of
tbe real wagnitndeof the strife for the twelve-

months before its close, aud of tbe debt of
gratllade witch tbe nation owes to its

dLfeodors. We'couimend the re-

port to corerpl perusal

IN GENERAL.
We are indebted io Hon. Win.. Dsnnison,

Post Matter General, for an advanced copy of

bis Annual Report for tbe fiscal year 1865.

The Post Office Department is now pre.
purud to fumifh atnni pad envelopes of tbe de.
noniiuatiuDof 9, 12,24. 30. and 40 cents.
Envelopes exprrsrly designed for Express
Conipauies and others who carry money out
side of mails are also issued.

Lion. Fi'x Henry Warren has accepted tbe
posiiioc of Minuter to Gualamala, aod is ex- -

pected to leave for that country shortly.

General Kilpatrick will not vioit Europe,
as contemplated, owing to a change io Cbiliun

afluir. Ho saila from New York for "Valpa-

raiso early in J auuary. ,

A boat named John C. Qeenau drifted
I asbore on the 13ih at Port Mailland, in which.

were two men found dead. The boat cleared

from Erie, Ta, ou tbe Sth.
Prof. Monroe, of Oberlin, now Consul at

Rio Jauerio. was married to Miss Julia
daughter of Presidcut Pbinney of Oberlio
College, . !

The amount of moner iuvested in. tbe oil

busii.ess within tbe radios of one-hal- f mile

aboot Oil City, is said to be fully $10,000,000

Intelligence at the' Stale Department iudi- -

cales thai the BritUb Government is likely to
recede from tbe position taken on the indemuiiy

question. '
. - : ', . ' i

The one-arm- guerrilla, Berry, captured
on Saturday at Louisville near BloomSeld, Ky.,

the lllb. 'was hangad ou
There is a strong lobby infljencr at work in

Congress to procure a renewal of the Kecipro

ci'y Treaty. . ,

' '

Official advices were received ia Waahiog-lo- o

on tbe 2ltb, from Mexico, favorable to
tbe Liberal cause. The Imperial troops are

constantly fulling back toward the city.

Cuutain Ralph Plumb,, for a considerable

period Post Quartermaster at Camp Dennison

bas been 'honorably discharged tbe service,

with tbe brevet rank of Lieutenant Colooel.

Brevet Brig.' Gea Morris, commander at
Fort McUeory.did'nn tbe 31tb aged sixty years

Dkdicatiox. Tbe M. E. Cbarch io Morgan
which hi being enlarged, aud Improved, will
bt reopaattt, and deJicileJ to A Itntgoty God
ou the.lOih of Dae".1". " ";;J ! '

The Miwissippi aed.Louiaiaoa D elegatioris

rail upon tbe Secretary, of War to rebuild tbe
levees iu those states wbare they have been
dvslroyed. He at once screed to land a force

to rebuild - aa those States were uoder
' ' ' ,!'"!''--"'military government 't ,

Capt. D. Cad well, Provnet Marshal of lb

consolidated di.tkts, the 18lb and 13tb, and
located . at. Clevoland, received orders last
week from lbs War Department to sell off
tbe furniture ofbis office, and send tbe records
aod papers to Provost Marshal General Wileox
at' Columbus, aod close up hi business by tbe
18tb inat. Ilia ducharge to take effect en
that date. Capt, Cadwell retires after, tbres
years service witb the golden opinions of tba
public, to bis home io Jclferaon, - where bs will
resume the practice of m.RrprUr. w

Mas Seixixg 'is Maryland We find
tbe following i'em in the Cambridge Mil.
Intelligicner , , of Djo 2 It 'is there
credited to'

tbe Herald, by which
.

we sop- -
..a M ! apoe is meant toe mmmtriei mu. nersiu:' Sexichcep Jjuu , Hughe. ,

negro ' tp
be sold for eighteen mouths, fr un 2nd of
November, 165: coov(cted of stealing s
pair of pantalosos and rest properly of
Tbomsa HeUby. "',. , , . ... . .' ,,, ,

Ueoery buovd, negro, to be sold . for
eighteen months, from 22 id ,of , JCovem- -

ber, 1865; convicted of.,i:eulittg a.' pair of
boots from J E Thomas. ,

We would enq lire -- bether . white men
sre ever iofd iu Mrjlatd.or stealing
clothes or boots. .

' '."' .
' '

Fanooiior Braaca roa tub Coaqcki- -
The Jacksoa Miss, Aruw Is vorr much in--

senaadtbal tbe negroes were allowed ts bold
a peaceable meeting io tbat city, aod that it
was addressed by a Union effiaar. Of lbs
address it says: ,' ... ..

from , what, we bars,. neard of lbs
speech, it was of a cbaratier , whiuh wpyld
have secured a coat of tar and feathers, il
nothing mors, In times past. ,. W are sow
entitled to peace., We tut s right to de--

maud tbs rempval o( the negro troops from
oar idctiaad when this is-- accomplished
we bsv a yight, and will oie it, of drum
uieg ott of oar country, every Northern
emUsary who is so lost tt honor au4 tba

of our people s to ImUgaVe warfare
aad loceodiarism between lbs,, whiles sod
blacks, , 'IVy. moat rmrobr that, this is
tbs souotry of tbs Sotbarq soldiers' thai

Qaest and. loyal as. our psople, aod soldiers
ars, tbat there, is a limit jo forbearance,

od tbe trespassers must take tbs. conse
qorness. ftueh meetings as we have alluded
io par la at oi tns oat are oi riots, .and we
bops sueb laws will bs cssnd br tbs VtSt
Lsturs at will yat so end, t tbi harvalter.

CLEVELAND WHOLESALE MARKET.

THURSDAY, NOON, Dec. 14.
Fwr Dull and nominal at 4no,uvlO.?a

for Jtx red, cltyj fAV! 1,7 tor ax whitfl doj
sjiiim io,oo tor xx reel :cotintry bramls) fto,-60ll,-

for white do. J . . - v ,-
"-

Wiikat, tnere waaa sliRhtly better inqulrr
yesterday Hftcrnoon, but no sales aro rrportcl.
New ISo. S red was Offered at $1,01, but
buyers are not Inclined to tnko bold Just yet

Corn In more demand. r.! ft cars how
Ko. 3 mixed from store at fitc.

Oats Steady but In licht dcninnd, Sules 1

car from store at 4oc..' i - i '
) . tna-Hr- nt ami staadv.' Ctly rendr-e- rl held
ni zoc in tierres mid ztcia negSL iwictau kegs
country rendered ut 18c.

jjrkcscd HMm-tom-ing fovwaro nvore'Tree-ly- ,
but prices are unchanged , tile for bcary, is

all tbat packers are willing to par, r ;
Buttkh. Very qufc t and ta fight demand

n'ld at 823flc for roll. ' ; " ' '

CiiKRK-Tmn- d llgbt atid' market dull at
10 Hlc for tbo range, '

, Euos Nominal at 86c!8"o ftir freah packed,
Pocltrt Turkeys held at llVatCci Chickens

at l."VMc. Tlie cb'iiinnd is mndt- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

v: Hare Chance f

, Tor partln wlnblnf V) ((
Dry Goods, Carpet & Crockerytrad iar;
ConUmpUtmg Otnfi of nnarlrtewn the coming Spring

, i v now off our ' k j

Store & Stock for Sale.
An an dnlrlni to annn In a Flmt CUm Tr i mar Par- -.

CtiS" ear baiinrM nt Urrat Rariiln-rmiittl- on giraa an
um prior M April j, iw.

A Word to Cus'omer, and the Pu'blic :

Whr a a M Vartrtr nT Jtic. Kw Bmatiral Good,
' Bonglit Eipraril for

Holiday Presents,,

Thirty Days, for Cash, '

;

ntbing tn our Bilewlrt Slock, t '

. Reduced. Prices,
to mj th st m low .or ker tlnm unj tkof bM In

Northtrn Ohio, uS will tbea
! r ... .

Refund Ten , per Cent !

trmj pnretiM of Frr Dofar otfii opWanh. j Wo tbat)
In tbla waj ouik oar castonwn man Mlco frootnU ia Cash.
Tula to tax aflVct oa

' ' ' ' '- Monday December 18.
Ploano girt thit a trial Btid mrt joorrctrm from It to it

per emit.
HERRICK aV BRO.

Tt B All rroniliTlii(t mxltlrd areounnt with iu art
nqumtnl tn eaU ami Mitla th aiM wlthont dalar.

A,htala, luc 14, WS. ' HEIIB1CK k BRO.

Administrators notice i?o'
tieo la harbr flrra, that the frabasrlaer baa own appointed

nd dulr quiiliaed aa Admlnintrator of the Kutaie el Daniel
K Kout'hwick, late or Ashtabula eonnfjr

A. A. SOlTUWirK.
Anhtalmla, Pfcember 12, H84. Stsw '

Holiday Presents.
Gold and Silver Watches

JLOIwsold at one dollar each without
reirard to ralne and not to be paid lor aatiU jroa know what
yuu are to reeeire.

CtaKirne ( rich aad Taloable artlelea at on dollar each.
.UK) Flue Gold Chronometer Watcbes each
too Flo Geld F.n'lirb ler Watchea '. 160
iruO I.adM 0M Enaiumelrd Bijoa Watehea... 10
Th, So ld rtr llunting Lever WaUbea 40 to 80
2U0 .Silver Illnn- -r Heta 100 to 10
150 Silver Tea Sta , . . lOOtol&O

SSOO F.nplUh Silver Croet 8tandf .SO to 30
S 0110 Hilver' Frnlt 16 to 30

,000 Silver Ice l'itclieri to 60
1,0(10 Silver Carton I . ." tn 74

700 Oua. Table Spoooa .20 to 30
MO " TeaSona... .....15 to 25
100 Diamond ltUga.. ...... . .76 to 31)0
aoo Oenta' Diamond I'ina 100 la 600

All tin above llet orgoodawill be anld for one dolbveneh.
Certlflcatea or all the virion article, rtallnr wliat earh one
ean have, are Arat pat Into eavelepe, ernleo ap. and. ail iced ;
and, when ordered, are taken out without rfgmrd to eh. Ice.
and mnt bv mail, thoa flvln all a Siir chance. On receipt
of the eertificate, yon will aee wbatjou can liava and Ui'a it
luatreur option to aend one do Jar tnd take tbe aiticle
or not.

Tkert trill he ae b!mk$. Out Cerlifrtfn maf obtain vnu a
OmU H mtcm, Silrer Tim ittl. or anr other valuable article.

SCerlinoatee Sw $I.I0 IS forfiiM t 30, with i'reniiam
Gold I'en and.Mlver Ktninn llohk-r- , fnr $6i)0 : 100, with
Premium Mid Silrtr liumlimf cmm Wultk, for 1 6.

Atsxt.lt Waktcd All ho act aa oor agrnta will collect
36 cent ft.r each OrtiScate, aad remit 16 rente each to ua,
provided not Iran than til are ordered at one time.

1'erfvet Hatilaetion Giiaranteid in all caaeN. Condi not
pleaain the tai.t ol rUnev rour euateuiera will be exchanged
free Ofcout. Addreaa all ordera tn

' KF.IGIITEI.Y k CO.
S E corner Ann and Nvmd fftreela.

New York,
SbiS33

New Skirt for 1866 '

The Great Invention of the Age Iu

v. HOOP SKIRTS '.

J. W. BRADLEY'S N.w Patent PU- -

rl.F.X ELIPTIC (or dmiWe) BPBIKO SKIRT. Thta Imntion
enueida of duplex (or two) elintia pann Sncd ateel ailn.a,
nrenionalr braided tiahtlv and Bnnlr tngtliar. edre toedea.

auJticf tbe tnufrheit, naat flexiUa, el atleand durable apring
aver ueed. Thev aeldoai rend or break, like tbe etna-l- iiriiiga,
and eooeoqoentlT pieeerve their perrVet and bean ttriifhaie

Iwieao, king aa av aiavla apriag akiiitliaterar
haa er can be mady. .

l ne woooerTnl nexibilltr nd reat enmfort and plearart
Uanr lady woariDf Uie duplex alyplte akl.t will bpl- -
encea pariieuianr in all erowuea aM'inblle,nperar,earrtg;ee,
railroad ewe, church pewa, am chain, roe praanenade and
bouae draaa, a tba Skirt can be lulded when In aae to oecui Ja email place aa aail7 and eooventenU aa a e'ik or aau.li
dreei. ; , .J , u i:n- - ir- - .

A lady Laving enjoyed Uie plraaurv, armif.rtand --veal eon.
venience ot wearing Ihe duplrx eltilia aterl eprti g lrt lor a
tingle dap- will never aTterwanU willlnrly dinae with tnelr
uae. F or ohildren, mlaare andiouug ladiea thej are aupeiior
to all othera. " '

Tbeho'iDaarw covered with t nlr dooble Iwlaled thread
aad will wear twice aa long aa the aipgleyarn covering which
la ueed oa all .Ingle ateel hoop tkirta. The three bottom rode
oa evarj akirt are alao double ateel, aad twice er doable one.
ered to prevent the covering Irom wearing off the roda when
dragtrfci duera ataira, atone etopa, etc elc, which I bey ara
eontantl auhjcvt to wlien in aae.
' All are made of the new and elegant corned tape, and are
Uie bet uejlly merfry pant, giving ia the wearer tbe moat
graceful and peifect eliape poatible, and are WHoetiinebly
tbe llghteet, moatdeairabla, comfortable aad eaououticalaklrl
ever made. . i

Weeta, Dradlet k Care, nroprletora of the invention, and
aole manwfaetarere, OT Obamhem , aad V SI Keade Sareeta,
f.ew iora. . ' i '

t'nr nlo In alt Srat-ela- atorea tn tbla dte. and thmorhont
the United atateaand Canada, tiavanade Cuba, MiXiee.aoaih
America and the Weat Indies,gy F.ooulrefor the Duplet E1lptte(or doble)Sprln"rklrt.

I

'
i Infirmary IJcpprt.;

Ta lit Commi'tionus af Ii :

i.'-.- r :, Athlabula County :. 4
,

; Oarr&eaea U--In arosraanee with theeialBle.Sre eubiell
the following report of the ucc!: ta, exueDdtturee, 4cuof tbo. - L . IL - I . , I . t . , .

No. Pan para aeported Daa. 1,1084. ....'.. .!.SS : . I

Ka. adniilted jluruif J 47 ",i
t ' ::i::.-- n.n'im' WS

Ke. dlecUargad.i.. ...... . ..,....,,....,
j ilea iaee-e)w-
Put ant. ...... ..to............... s
BtmaUilng. '. . , .SS

... r. ,,. ,. , f us
aicairra. '

Caah la Monerlntendenfa banda. Dee. 1.1SM. .. .1 M .97

atcoowq lot aappon or a. a mop,. . ..,
do do Marshall Morse. , , fiA.UO

do Al I'J Um.Garr .'...' iu.0
euariaa aold bw Musaninlandeak. ..... 1SIJU

Draws from Tieetury. ...... . . . . ... S,Md.S

Caah oa haod al aetUemeat. . vow.

ITSTJl
tarursircu.

yer Merchandlea, Clothing, Ac . , . ....... l.t

ror ureaartea , .,..,..,...,.....,... aee.ii
For Proviaiona 1,T6i.4S
Foi Impeevoeaenta sad Repeiia. i) rnS
Fm HjdraulU W.lr.work.-,t.,- .. J4S
labor on rarm ana in nones. .... aeewi
For lafjoeitagPaepe-a- ., ....... . .,,,, .1 AA

For Outdone Keliof. . , ell to
For wedleai aervieee oat of hMaa. . . i .;... t. . 00
For Mtdicai aarvasa 44 MeaMAX la bunas.. , ... i, 177.70
For B larksmiUiing 20.K1

ForCoeNaa. .,....,. V... . I Sa 00
For Sianiehlaf heweaaed larsa , ........ ,i.. . , 1,01S.7S
For 8 eperlaUndaiitaud Matron's aahuie. . .....J MOM

tinni 1,1 I'1 J neKmernu: 1"'IWbeai,Va..i... "wrnlpa, aai.' . . J,J..U SS

Coa, , , ,,i,ii,.,.tilt. Oaiona.r . . ...... 11

at. xoe , leirtxa., ...........
eWiar..'..ww....v cw

PeUteea. . .......... SaO Her, Wee SO

Beens. . . ......... IS Mulaaeea, Borg , gala. . . S

Keeks... ,...... t S4.1. ( ti,:;:! j u I

! ;U ..: il,:f. AaV Yl,!e't. :

Horaag.,, ...... S ,,..Cowi. .,... .IS
Mbeep. ............ SS Store Uoge. . ...... .IS
Fat Uoge. hi . .. .' ....U - ,n:;: u is i. m u i I li .'ieatiiuMed weight, ,20S lea.) . .

aa BAJia.'

BWH,Wfa.r,.. mm ,!.,. j,, .;,;.,Keapeeuaiir.
j j i, H: SINMEAR,)

JT. P. EAnTMAN, Soiracbarg.
a '.'.. i kisEwVTilkf. I . . .

aUnavtderWlid,eoJ-SioS- X.
'

SELLIXG OFF: AT COST!

Vs. co hen;
V .. .V.

BEOS Leave to Inform Persons wishing
be la aalllng off hia

NEW stirf COMPLETE STOCK of

IDIEVSr GOODS
i i i t.M ; ! ; '. ' '
At IS per arl. ielnW U RememUr that between the
1Mb of Pteemher and let of Janaarr, IWKI,m- - whole etoek la
ooeald,midatpv4eea wbieb aaaaae bo thmeeaw

of New York. Pleaia' aall and xamlne my lork before r'
dagelmwher' - MS. CJHIEM.

ht . ll.ln blreet, A.huhula, Ohio.
7TT

The Place to Duy,aothiog Chfjap.

..)..! i '
' Qreit Bargains I

at the Store vt
v.T

Mamficld --5 Bruce,
.in: u " i' ' ''' ' 'l :

All in wsnt of Winter Clothing; Take Notice I

.: '
:

' 'i: i . ' 1'

..'it turn .

lNTcsst bo IDxyo !
Tba Whole or ear targ glbck of '

Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Cloths,
,. Will bt Offered far Sale at

SInch Reduced Prices for cash!
.t; I";. '.

The atoek oonnl.Uofa very extennlve awortment of Clothe,
Beaver, nlot, DeMkio, tWiuier,Tilco',ftc,o.

A cniat variety of Orarcoeta. Frocka and Sacka I 8elU KM
dj Made, or Made ta Order. .

Grntlemen'a Furnlablag Cooda Glovea, Botlery, Shlrta,
Wrapp. n and I rawera, Oollara and Ttee.

Mnen Paper Collar tbe Beal and Cheapeat In the Market,
to large or email boxea. . .

nataandCapaof the beet rtylee, n large aaiortment. ,

Alao. flenta and Idlen Fur In abort evet variety of
w inter lioooa tor Men ano,noya wear.
The Bloek baa keea koorht. at the 'moat famraMe

tlmea,and In laraqnanti!)e,at theloweet eae aa only
large qnan hi lea ean oa Dongnt, ana nir tbe f my
uaya, will oe mi ai .

UNPRECEDEXTEDLY LOW RATES
FOB CASH ! :

Come Buy Your Winter Clothikg !
'

Cash Pricee and Great Brfa toe I

C OME O NE, C OME ALL!
IIASSFIKLD aV BBVCtS.

AnJrtatnla, 833.

Especially to tbe Sick.
E. Joltift MnUorkv Analftical

PhniHJi, htto f Ntir vlth tbt loitlfd
Fhyf.lcUni, Hn. While, Tuhbi -- nd Pric. To

the cur of etiroule qImii of crerr mm, and nature. Dr,
Mattock ior tbirty jrrara bas doTotad bla whsle attrolson,
haa lTicid remarkable ciir-- n ia Ho iter lay dl"enf-- i.

TbUaystem of practltla founded cm truth, differ from
all o tbera. W know t ha dittaaa and tha remedies ; no
experttnentlng. no matt ing tIck to cote, no deception, no bum-tnu-

and no pfrlannsi given alWef-etabl- a medicine that
na tar. Wa gi candid opinion aud ell eel permanent

rare. We ask a trial. Prove our treatment betore abn
ddnitnp; hope. Hundred! have been tared by thU treat
roent ttfter being gtren up tn die. We incite investigation
do matter what your d.epape. or of bow tone landing. Ex
amine for vounwlvea. it will coat nothing ronHulUtiun free

We Khali vls.it Afihtabnla every etht tveek, tbe Mine dnya
of the week, tor jean, and can be consulted at the following
place..

aAihtabula Flk ITfnne. Wedt.nsday and Tbunwlav Klt-t

of Jannarvand 1st of February. I860 W eduMdar and Thiira-da-

yfCT

DRY GOODS!
Smith ij Gilkcy

have aow In Stock a Large and Dealrahle Aaanrtnient of

DRY GOODS!
Casli Buyers

are Invited to give ua a thorough look aa we cannot fatt is giro

Good Bargains!
"heeling- -, ' ' Towella arid Table Linens
Bl,ltili. ,

Flanaela Prees Gooda
riomoxtle KUnnela Merlooa
flpera Klannela Iteiia
Checked Shirting Flannel Mi.halra '

Melarigea
Blanket Phawla Alpahcaa
Cotton Varna, Batta Warna lie La hies

Peavar Clnakln-- a Ptllehrd and Tnrk'd FTaudk'ra
Chinchilla Cloakiuga SUlcb'd and Tucked Geuta do
jAniea' Luiina ..... 'Clnaka ' Gtmpure Cnllara
Kepcllanta . ; , . ' t.lmpnre !.aoe
CarpeU Thread Edging
Vatu
lloe-act- ta . i , Hosiery and Glovca ,

riruggeta'
Oil Clothe j : Fine Kotlona
Table tipreada llulloea

' Omamenta
Pnff and Oreea Oellanda , Conine . , i

Waidow Khadea Netta
Window Paper - fort Motil- e-

Corda, Taaaala Ac. .

A One line of Black Lace Telia
Fine Orcekery and Glees War

: Embroidered Edging
Plain aod Fancy Bllka , liamburg EdKinga i.

''' Flna White Coode
'

I ' ' Alrxandye Kid G lores.'
" Jest Opened a lie a Baanatt and Trhnaalng Klbboaav
Tery Cheap. ... i ,

NEWj CIiOTHINQ HOTJSB -

i .L.i't v.l j. i : j i. j ! ; u H
'

tr-- . ' ,:ii.j
.. .. ' ;i V. '! Auu j it'

IM A HTABlLA.
i . a I i i a '

PIERCE it II ALL bore Jnl rrroid
fur eala a large stock of sew Gooda, awn.

priaLig a coaiplete ALd foil aaeortment of'
! X y.'-i ,! .;i :.;. r.i U n fif-.i- '

. ii.t. i ., ' i.i .. ,,lti (.1

Fall and Winter Clothing I
.4- c! m ).; ' : j. '

. i! .i : , '

M v i .wi .t . - .!' .i.
' ' i r'M .'.i'j ,!- - ',:!!

,,., flATS, i ..,i ,. CATS,
il : I :;.'!) i , i'7 (..,- - ; ,
--. i; ai : ; ;: i:. ..: ; !

'h j",. i i vi'li. t,'D i : il i
'

.fl

'i tlJl it ,!."'! i!K-- t 'ill. W J ''!! i ' i. !! .

' aKCTSTUKKlSlilKG GOODS V
- iij .i... .L.I .

r m 'j iii'i i i i ' '
.' Vk

I I II II M .!'i;. '.. r ."V!l 4 r. r
which ar to be (Bepoetd af at a eery )ev rata of prices aad

rf.'; ,v . t; ' ii

bar Bland la la the old Araada bulldlog. oppoeita tla Flak
Houaa, where we are ever reedy aao pImuhmI to show tlooda.
Come and rxaanlM for ytraraelvaa. We fuarautea eatlshxcUoa
1st every aalo, .... i. j ,

ii- - .: Ii. .. .'.is.' v) ..!...! .'I. .'.
, j u,, JtDWARB rilRCI.

EDGAR IIALU

jUhtabula,Octl, ISSl. IK

ISTAKB i CORRECTED Msny
area, to think. that GBOKGE HALL, af tha Great Western
J'iaoo Rooua, at Cleveland, haa removed from Ashtabula, to
eeewesiyv " ' ' ' ' ' ' .

nil oi n Onr" Great Ceotrst Depot,'
aer eoavwuienee U new la C Iceland, bat esr Branch Derjet
wndeahteiiea, ss la) Ashtabula aa (oruarly, where ha will al--

sr. have a good asaoriment of iuetrumeata, ft, fur sale.
Waekeant propeea t leave our old. faraUiar home and
cods at pnswMt, for peeaaiary eoasideratioua. Tbe latch
IngiaetlBreal Done aod aee aa.' KiKt

nil ' JIM ; ! : ' OK". MAIL,.

JL.ETTERS Remsinlnfr Unclaimed Io lbs
iMat Onto at Ashtatwbv. 0. Dea. lfth 1SSS.

AranatrongJ v t ' MeLeogblua Oa
ge- - Henry , Maney-Jam- eaU ' ' ' ,

'rSabooak-Jo- tai, tletbewa- -E 0 -
.'.tflooaaa aas.et i ,).Marpkf-.K-- w WaaM ,

i . Cook tiev V i . , H .

"1 Cool-Ja- mea f,'- p.SawJ $ .u C ,1 '
j , CaoMiy-- Mr. HaaanJi , j rt ; Fottar---L S , ,..

. Ferior Joha , Kanuay
FlOeldAm W i . . BtoiswUMlM Louhai

I
1

OUh-U-ls O '' Soper-- W .
.Oeoreer-Eld- adf .' Blone Roe 3 B "'

-
i Sould Charleav jy, Bsaa Mrs EdwaM . . .Ikui tt ; -

Sheldon Mrs L A
Hmltk Mian Jeaata "

eacwkleeMia baa ;i t Tkoaaaaatra Laura M .
Jerome M V Walluig) JoeliJ Lasasy. Daalel Cm, Wataoa-lalae- y" I

n, I varj Miaa Ellaa ; , , , Wrtggarenurth Raw .
'

WmiIAA. Um u m .

feseuaa aajliaaj fog the sawvewlll ulaaae ny acHorrlaad' ' H,BAilkiSrFrkU

AihtAbula tTnloa School.
Ira Vldrx,

Ifttl 0. K. Oaq ' Priaetpal, ftigo School
MiaaM. .MoaHt- -, ', Oi emmet School
Hit H. B. SbMa - lataraaedlate Sebool
Mlee 8. H. SAMraoK, Seooad lateral dute School
Mim Ana 1. Ki-o- al, - PHaaarSeko

The Sebool 11 Trfi V) all nereone of a enltabte aao raaiiti..
wllhla tha village llmlta, and tha Mlitrict attached thereto
ror ocnooi puipueee." . .

Forty weeka eooatltate yaar. Terwie far paplla from abroad
will or

For Primary par eaaam. - S,0S
For Grammar x,0S j
For High rlehool 18,of 1

Taltioa pevab la la advaaoa.
AU awattaatiaew ear admlarieai aaawmad Is kr BuaArla.

tendent. ,

' Tin Winter TerM eommeneee Taeedar Jtm. tdlit,. ...
It It blahl? Seelrabla that all pnplta ihoald hrgla a . Ihe open
ing oi urn. pro prplli on for ihe village will a leeeivee ror

leee penoa tnaa one term, and no oeaaetloM lor aw I uee ea
eapi ia mil oiaiokneMOT removal.

Q. 0. Collbt. 7Veae. I
t. B.OnoaaT, BoarSafldaaatWwi.
Wa. Hangnail, - ,
UM.Onawaf. ' "

B.t. Moawraea, Seerefa-- F.

E0LE0TI0 MAGAZINE.
LtTERATURB, 8CIEMCK AD ART.

New Volame begtna January, 1SSS.

The Eci.trTic Maoaiiki la, aa ita aaaN tndlaktea, a els
Hon froea other magaxiuea and perfodleale- Theae eelectmaa

re eaiefully made each mouth, irom ilia entire range of lor'
elgn periodical! In tbla renpect It la entirely ablike other
aionthliea, and liaa no itval. The following ere come of tbe
vdiu llllii) w u i Hi mHiiviM mim nm ,
London Qnarterlr, RAvae Se Ptni atoadea.
Rrllirh Qnarterlr, rinnon eoeieiy,
North Britinh Review Bentl-y- a Mircellanf,
Popular Science KevleW, Corabni Mageklne, ,
Satnrtlav Nevlew, Frver'a.

Mageanit, ' '
- Uliinre Hoar,

w'entnitntter Review, Chamber'a Jowmal,
Dublin Univenltjr Magaati Edinhnrgh Heview,
Art Journal, v , London Natlaoal Kerlrw.

We have alee arranged tn aeenra choice eeleetlonafrom the
Fieneh, Uermaa and other Continental perlodieala, traaelated
apecially fir the fccleoti c and It la hoped thie new fcatare
will add greatly tn tlie variety and value o f the work.

Eaaxui.iiiiaiiKTa Eaeh aumber la embellished with one
or more AM eCeel engravinge portnlla af eminent mepor'
lllurtrative or important binmilcai erenta.

Volumea comtneooe In January and July of each year J

enbocripttone can commence with any moaih.
TaaaefA par year ) atnglt uu inborn SO oenV Sva top.

lee $20.
Tbe Trade, Clergymen, Teacher and eluba aapplied

Kvotable terma. Addreaa. W.H. UlllWKl.l.,
St8M S Bevkiuan tree!. New York.

.. Latest from New York I

PRICES LOWER
TpAX EVER BEFORE THISt FALL.
'

S. C oTf E N ' S V

2 lfoors eontb of tha Bank, Main St., Aahtabala, Ohht.

IITATE just rrinrnprl from New York,
to the Public a superior stock of Fall

and Wluter ,

DRY GOODS!
wbfeft were ban (flit laat week t tbe verr loweat nrieea. A
new tovoice of lrestB t.oodi juat reoeived. iocsaoiog ail tbe
laiem ana mm, aeeiraoie iea oi

PUitli, French Poplina,
Foneb Moreno . Empree Cloth,
aKefipiv A lapa est).
CaMiimere, ke.

PeUlna we will aell for 3 bllllDga. oom. Clleoa33 oenta,
very beat Mnrtnoa 80e.

1 would atav eall attention to omr large ate ek of

DADIES CLOTHS & CLOAKING
nfall tbe varlnna shades and colors. In this line we have
on exhibition the largent asaoriment to be found in tbe place,
and at tbe most reasonable price.

Flannels, plain, plaid and eln a!cs. Also Ladles and Oenta
Wrappers and Drawers. Woolen Sblrta, fcc, will be sold at
prices which dofv oonipetitrnn.

Uor stock of Zefibyr Goods ia larger than ever before.

I0U DOZEN HM P'rKIRTS
to be sold at nearly enat Balmoral Pklrt. from $3 to $4 for
the very best. Also a fiiP stock of Broad Clotba, Beavers,
very best double width, at $3. Cass meres, Veatiuga,8aila-ots- ,

and all grades of l'aota Clothe at prices which cannot
fall to suit.

Pleasa call and examine onr slock. Gooda shown with
plrasiire. Itont fail to remember 8. Cohen's Cheap Store,
(lata Cohen ft GraUinsky,) 2 duo is south of the Bank, Main
street, Ashtabula. S

KINGSVIIaIaE alOADE1MY.

The LARGEST AND BEST.- -

The next Terra of this Institution begins ea

Tuesday, Nor... 28th, .1865, ,

and continues 14 Weeks.

Over 200 Students
have keea hi attendance during tu)pi asset Term.

Tha number of Teacher engaged for the Mat term la

Ixa-r-sses- r itls.ss.xx XJmtxxtm.1,

and only those are employed wboea si perlsoca and eaeeea
give aasajaaee that tha waata of tba students will be Silly

' Bet. '

Old King8vill9 ; leads the van 1

Tl'mo.H bum as keretofare. For further particular

A. JUD80N BABIIETT, A. M.

KlogsrRle. Aeadamy, October S), 1B6A. 127 PrlsclpaL

MARKED DOWN
AT .

A V.,' :.l : 'Hi

H ASK ELLS'!
PRINT8....f...,e. , .J BhilltlJgS
DELAKE8., .,...'!. da
UlRKNUSo , ,t.4S0'

j Other Goods la ProaorUo,'

' fvke Beat Qaality, aad Cheap,.

CALL AND 6EKU9 '831

$100 HEWAHDI
,. F0 A atEDICINi THAT WILL-- Cl'Rl

COUQIIS,

INFLUENZA,

TICKLING IN TDEf DR(yATy '

- whooping, qouan,.-- r
. I ' '. ii i I

Or Rettere CONSUMPTIVE COUGHS,

,.-- l. I' t,lt ..AJB,,UCK,A$ -

COFSS COUGH BAL&1MI
- if. ,i ,

I

Ottn Fiftt Thou and laWniM-"'- '
T' . 11 ' ' !'!.- ,f H Id W( -- Jt

"JTf " e--
failure la koowa.

We bavevln our poeefsslon, any (Jwawffl of MitUeala
oma of tbera faoea . ., , .

.' EMINENT PHYSICIANS;""'"

who hev used It In' their practice aad given It tha prat
eastaeoee ever nay .ther eompoana. i ..... -

; T-

It dots not Drf Vp COwjjVt"

bat loo r l,seas taenabW tbe patient to expectorate free (.
rV0 OR THREE D0&E3

Wil OTsrikb- l- Cnre Tickling io thsr. IrErosf.

ONI BOTTl.I haa often eompletely oa'ged the aoeet

'stvb'vob isr c 'o'u o it V

sad fat, introgff If ft so- - ant and speedy In Its operatic. I

la perfectly harnleax, being purely vegetable. It ts eery
agreeable to the taste, aod may be administered ta children?
of eny ago. ' '

Is case or CROUP ws will gasrsDles Csrs,

if taken la season.

MO FAMILY SHOULD It WlTBOf T ITT

It Is within tba reach' of all, tha price balag; , .

. 0 N L Y 4 0 C E N TS !

And If an Investment and thorough trial does not beefc
Bp tha above statement, the money will ha rerended Wa
pay this knowing Ha merits, end feel oooadewt that ean treat

ror II la hoaeahold,will eecara every. . . ll k r.n .1.1.. ill. M .H.lf..h.ifo no. w..i..w. " -
vestment will cure yon. It may be had of any rrepectabla
.. ... . i 111 1.1. . 1.1. . ! 1 ..
Un gen. in rown, .no will luinu. J". itiui v.w
gmioineeertlneatee of cures It has made,

gold by Druggists everywhere. -

V. U. VLJittn. 9 uu.,
NKW BATFre.CONrf.

BTRONO k ARMSTRONG, ,

BENTON, DUNHAM CO, '

Clevelaad.
n. a. bdry. .... i Local AgeaS

DYSPEPSIA CURE!
THE WORLD'S GREAT REMEET FOR

DTSP HPS 1 A

and all dlaeaees of the

STOMACH AND B O WEL S' -

ONE BCTTLK '
. ';.J'

" ' '
Is gnaran'eiMl to rare tha worst ease of PTPPRPSIA ta ew
Istenee.andONB I09B will INSTANTANgOUbLY reUever
tba meet aggravated attacks of

' : 1

cholera morbus.
sick headache;dtsentfry.

sickness at stomach",,
fever and ague, .

heartburn,
colic pains, ...

and ia Sut all Diseasoa proeeedlog from the Stomach 'anaT

Bowela. It is a soverrlju anil prrmaneut cure for - i

INDIGESTON & GENERAL DEBILITY",.
i

and will la every Instanea rrgulato and restore torn healthy'
condition a Disordered Mtoaiaeb, enabling the patient to take'
healthy food without esoger of distress Irom li.

It is tlie noet wonderfulltemedy, and Ihe most speedy In
Its action, aver known to tbe world. No one) will do without
It In tbe house, that has ever reed it once.

You tbat aie suffering, we beg of you, for your awn sake, to'
make Just one tiial of IU .

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR HER BOTTLE..

I3T SoMbj Drogg'itfl eTsjrywber.

..... G. CLARK & CO.,,
' Wholesale Drugguts, and Froprietort?

' Nsw Hat'ss, Ceitir.

:. -:' ;r, .vrii::A..nKNbRY:.;r
... Vf ..... I' i: 1 a .!

y818" , Sole Agent (br this Piece..

Patronise 1 1 ome Institutions I

Sun Fire Insurance Co. of Cleveland,
. ..! i j.i.--- ..'..I. I it.

A STOCK" COMPANY lit' which
Roldera of Polleiaaa are la ao way II .hia for any thing but t hey
amount of premium. Tba Ktoek holders ara eosspoasd af the'
principal bnrlneaa meo of Cleveland.

.' . ii,'..i
.. i DIRECTOR' J

Btillmai Witt, B. M. Ca.rix, Bawar Havwt,
jAitxa Maoobt, . Jou F. WAJdfia, 0. A.' Baoolfy

' X. I. Balpwut, Gxo WoaraiaoToa;, Ki B. wTiaav

.' I i !' ,

Capital asOrOO .

! Tha above Is aa reliable a aompany as oao be found lay
she United States, a feet which I .ball be happy to prove tor
any one who will Ube the trouble to Inquire -

I am aow prepared tr true Polistea Bt t above company
at aatiafaatary rata. CtM aad get raise keaora iaaanaa(
elaewkere.

ANDRtW ft- STOKK, Ageot,1'
At Shorwaaat Fitch's La OaM.

Ahtatrula, Ohio, Oefobvr UU. -- .. yaaf

Leather and Tln&lniis
w. W. SMITH. Msnofsctorsr snc?
Dealer la Leather aad Finding, Mala street (oppoxtta rnix Foundry) Ashtabula, Ohio.

Cash Psid Tor Hides, Pelt's sod CsifalioW'
Just iwaalved, aad aow for sale, as good aa asaortajd aUokaf '

Lestber snd Fiodiogs
ae can be foe ad la any Weatara Market, aad which alB be'
sola oa the most reaaoaakle terms. 1 hep. to make it aa oe-j-eot

for Boot aad Bboa and Hameaa Maaahvelarora la tba
vicinity, ta favor aw with their patronage, sat ling aaUaBed
that lean aell them everything Beaded la their busiaeee aa
aheap aa can be found tn Cievelaad, er area tha tnaatara
Market, tharaby earing fielght aad tmeciiog anaaaa,,a4
loasertima.

AH are cordially Invited to eall and examine my stork be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. ConSdeot tbat I eaa make It tetr
your internet to buy la this market, I aball take pleasera lay
seeing are old frieade and tha public, aad ahowlaf then. Bay
stock. xUloa.lgiveaparUallUt of articles l

SpnUh aad alanabwi, eole, apper and hameaa Leather y
Spanish aad .laughter kip French ealf aad kla I eaa aaA
hemloafc ealfaad kip I eolUr leather aad bora, hldaa men's
aad women's morocco band aad lacing hatha f tiaiogs
bladings, topping, and russets.

FlateMaa;.
Laata. pega. thread, weak. FaakaitT. Ink. boa aa ataa

auu, round head tacaa, bristlae. a vie, hamasara, plaoare
aaao stonea, raspa, koiiea, Suala, aua stick., boot
treea, shoe laees, punehea, Luting Irons, eyelets, eyelet eela
stllch-wbeel- auica'Biairkara. heal ahavea. ede Blaase. etria
awls, wall halvaa, alaatia. heal bail, aUteking euro. Ukstiog.
lacks, heal aad too platea,boot btaahua, hoot araahea, ha-a-

ees oils, and si) kinds efoolfhiag leons.eta. ere.
Aehtabula, Dec. IWm.-m- Xt W. W, SMITH.

Job Butchering
Tub Uoderslgned wUhe t4 fufori'tbw
naw, Ibatbst. eF4 t .; ;;v

Botcher Csrttler 8beep sat) nogs,
at tha glanghtar HooeeefJeed PhUllpa, at sbeaetlae
I I ea raaeoiBibla an an.

tteatS ' Rid ARB- - STEPHENS.- - -

Purs at a Bargain 'j

A. Oo'od'Set rfprt!(orV6iC-w-- ilnqulraat ' SEO. BAIX'S,
ili, Ferk street, Aw&Miila,


